SUMMER

2022

How to book your place:
You can book directly through our website, or ﬁll in an application form
and return with £50 deposit. (Non returnable if your booking is accepted).
Every effort is made to keep the cost as low as possible whilst preserving the
quality, but Link Up Holidays reserves the right to vary or cancel any details
in this brochure, if necessary. A place can be cancelled on receipt of written
notiﬁcation. If received less than six weeks before the holiday, full fees may
be payable.
Link Up Holidays is a Christian trust seeking to serve the churches.
We provide meaningful activity holidays for young people in the
company of Christians.
Contact:
Lisa Wildsmith, 192 New Ridley Road,
Stocksﬁeld, Northumberland NE43 7EL
Tel: 01661 843809
Registered Charity No: 1020197

www.linkupholidays.org.uk
instagram: knock_linkupholidays

START A JOURNEY &

DATE:

21st (Sun) - 27th (Sat) August 2022

VENUE:

Knock Christian Centre, near Appleby, Cumbria

COST:

£270 per person (including all activities)

EXPLORE WITH US!

EARLY OFFER: £240* per person (including all activities)

FOR:

13 - 18 YEAR OLDS

Link Up Holidays invite you to join us at KNOCK this summer for an amazing
week of outdoor pursuits, team challenges, presentations and adventure.
This non-stop week provides the perfect opportunity to breathe lungfuls of
fresh air (amongst the most beautiful scenery) with plenty of relaxation
time and the possibility of building lifelong friendships!
Your accommodation is based in the Christian Centre in the tiny village
of Knock. We love it so much that we named our holiday after it. This is
situated in the Eden Valley just on the edge of the Lake District, where
many of our activities take place. All our activities are supervised by our
experienced and qualiﬁed leaders and take place within in a safe
a friendly atmosphere.

*for bookings and deposits received by 28/2/2022.

Sound like fun? Of course it does! Join us as we explore
more about the impact the Christian faith has throughout
our week together. No matter what your starting point
or thoughts on belief.

